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harvest hasbas commenced in earnest
and it will be but fta few daysday until thefields are covered with af
golden grain there will be goviafatia
yat id of grain and if the oriental aft
VOwill only raiserafe the price of willno

farmers will be rightlight loin clr
wlmswim taAA C nielson jr and chris loan

have claimed a reservoir site towillow crookcreek canyon the buys 1I

tend to fillall the reservoirrebervoir in th X
after the watering season isig ended atnm
able will insure a large amount
water for next season their
should be tollfollowedowed by others
every available sitebite for storing
utilized jsaysbays the richfieldrich field advocate Jjavanortheast of pleasant grove in utahcounty I1areto the camouscamouI1 onyx 49
davey warner A tunnel runrua intoththei moonmon tattainB d uring the present
and summer hasbaa just tapped a baw 5
vast proportions it laIs orof
depth having been bounded foror lift1066
feet and no bottom found itsita
of onyx the purest and rarest itibawith the mountain side except thtahis nearer the perpendicular

ephraim enterprise the of
draining the swamp west of cowap lh
again being talked up and ititis X
doted that work will commedorecomoommeDoemenee a
this fallfail As nenearar as we can
intended to ratesraise the grade of
about throe feet with a ditchdicob on UN
north sideaide to carry the water oVovtiatirthe west sideaide of the s vamp
bibe nude in the grausgrace and ditches J
strutted through the abamewampoF so itte
water can be turned on when neessawatall owning property there uaaftexpected ta assist iti the work and nn
citizens should seeseestassistst in kalaina lift
grade soeo a good roadway can be emte
ta96 the west sideaide I1 V

there was quite a sensation in aftrmidst last sunday says the
eaglebogle A mr lyons antiand family aww
rived in our town on the mobukkrotate
passengerpaa train from california
came with the expectation of cakltaatia
charge of a hotel but to their guk
prise found that no such hothotelolAgas
theyiby expected to find was ox var
bad been in existence they eife
here onoa representations made by adne
walker the blackberry Kingaata
claimed to be walker
himself as a man of means
hotel here and another atai some
in idaho he saidmid thehe place henbore W a
paying well and that itif theyhey would
nomemome and take charge of it hebo
make the rent a nominal sumaura ayi
that the present occupants ere ientire satisfaction after
sid erbleerable talk he persuaded them
come to take charge of the pitplace lk
claimed to have but which tailed 10
materialize it will be
that about fourteen months ago thia
same Bisickblackberry Kinkinggili was in intohbcity and jumped hisbis board bill lasiw
is the second man thatthai walterwalker bahafooled on the hotel business and heb
will probably be the last as mr lye
returned to ogden the same day and
bad sheriff belnap put on the track of
walker who was inIB ogden sunday
morning


